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Southern African plants previously known as $choenoplectu5 Jacustris (L.) Palla or Scirpus lacustris L. are recircum-
scribed morphologically, and distributional and habitat details are given. They are transferred to Sch. tabernaemontani 
(C. C. Gmel.) Palla, which includes Sch. validus (Vahl) A. Love & D. Love, and with which they fit more precisely. The 
broad conception of Scirpus facustris l. as a complex species incorporating S. tabernaemontani C.C. Gmel. is more 
effectively treated as several individual species, in many cases linked in certain parts of their ranges by natural 
hybrids. 
Ole plante van suidel ike Afrika wal voorheen as Schoenoplec/us facus/ris (L.) Palla of Scirpus facus/ris L. bekend was, 
word morfologies heromskryf en verspreidings- en habitatbesonderhede word gegee. Hulle word oorgeplaas na Sch. 
tabernaemontani(C.C. Gmel.) Palla, wat Sch. validus (Vahl) A. Love & D. Love insluit, waarby hulle beter inpas. Die 
wye beg rip van Scirpus facustris L. as 'n kompleks wat S. tabernaemontani C.C. Gmel. insluit, word meer effektief 
behandel as verskeie individuele spesies wal dikwels in sekere dele van hul verspreidingsgebiede deur natuurlike 
hibriede verbind word. 
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Introduction 
Species delimitation among Scirpus lacustris and its allies has 
long presented problems because of close morphological rela-
tionshi ps and the occurrence of natural hybrids. In the most 
recent wor ld-wide study. Koyama (J 962: 922) summarized the 
morphological difrerences, as agreed upon by most specialists, of 
the: two Europt.!an consti tuents S. laclistris L. and S. taber-
Ilaemonta"i C.C. Omel. and commented that there was lack of 
consensus as to whether these distinctions provided adequate 
reason to warran t the specific status of S. tabernaemontani. 
Study of Eurasian and North American representatives, inclu-
ding S. validus Vahl, S. acutus Muhl. ex Bigelow and S. hetero-
chaetus Chase, led him to the conviction that thi s alliance of 
closely related species was very often linked by intermediates 
and was most satisfactorily treated as a complex under Scirpus 
lacustris. 
Increasing knowledge of the S. lacustris complex worldwide. 
together with accumulating evidence of the heterogeneity of 
Scirpus s.l., has stimulated detailed reassessment of its compo-
nents. Fo llowing soon after Koyama's publications (1958, 1962, 
1963). Smith (1969) in north central United States showed the 
advan tage or the recognition of three separate species because of 
' ... the distinctness or [he taxa in large regions of sympatry .. .' 
and other reasons, and despite the abundance of hybrids in inten-
sively disturbed habitats. Similar conclusions were reached by 
Dabbs (1971) and Shay et al. (1989) in central Canada. Bakker 
(1954) in the Netherlands initially concluded that Scirpus taber-
naemolllalli should be treated as a subspecies of S. lacustris 
hecause of the presence of putative hybrids of undiminished fer-
tility. but shonly before his death he changed his opinion and 
considered S. tabernaemolltani to be a separate species (Bakker 
1969, pers. commun. to S.G. Smith). Klimko (1992) studied both 
fossil and present materials in Europe and compared them with 
North American plants and concluded that Sch. /acustris, taber-
Ilaemonttmi, validus and actltus are distinct species. Smith 
(1994, 1995) reassessed the complex for the Flora of North 
America and on a wider geographical basis and has concluded 
that Sch. iacilsfris, acutlts, heterochaetus and tabernaenJOlltalli 
(including validus) should be accepted as species. 
Under Scirpus !acllstri,'i, plants Wl":re reported for southern 
Africa by Clarke (1894: 624: 1897/98: 231), Schon land (1922: 
37), Podlech (1967: 49) and Forbes ( 1987: 62). With acceptance 
of the dismemberment or Scirplls L sensu lmo, later citations 
were a.~ Schoelloplecttts /aclistris (L.) Palla by Reid (1985: 76: 
1993: 109). ]t is thus evident that the southern African plants 
need re~stud y and taxonomic re -evaluation. This paper provides 
such information. 
Results and Discussion 
Our study of southern African specimens of this complex indi-
cate that they belong to Sell. taiJernaemomtllli s.lar. rather lhan to 
Sch. lacustris or any other species. They are distinguishable from 
Sch. laclIstris s.s., as defined by, for example, Koyama (1962), 
DeFillips (1980) and Casper and Krausch (1980), by the follow-
ing characteristics, summarized in order of importance: 
(i) Lenticular, mucronate, smaller achenes. 
(ii) Predominantly bifid styh::s. 
(ii i) Floral scales, especially those low in the spikelet, s(abrous 
abaxially in the vicinity or the midrih. 
(iv) Floral scale midribs ve ry shortly excurrem and nearly 
st raight. 0.25-0.5 mm long. 
Sch. tabernaemOlltfllli is not uniform. and opi nions have dirfered 
concerning its relationship with Scll. vnlidus. Raymond (1957: 
140) tentatively united Scirpus tabemaemoll1alJi and vnlidus and 
commented ' ... [they] are very closely related if not conspecific.' 
Koyama (1962. 1963) at first placed these two taxa in separate 
subspecies or Scirpus lac/4stris. but later (Koyama 1978: 209-
210) he considered them to be separate species but questioned 
their distinctness because of the presence of intermediate plants, 
perhaps due to hybridization. He placed the Taiwanese plants in 
Schoellopfectus validus and gave the range of this species as 
'widely spread in temperate regions [or Asia and North America] 
and on tropical high mountains or North and South America. 
40 
Pacific Islands, Australia, Malesia and southern Asia ', while 
stating that ' ... S. tabemaemolltnlli ... extends chiefly into the 
northern templ!rutc regions of northern Eurasia and North AlTIer· 
ica '. Wi Ison ( 1981: 161) placed Australian plants in Sch. valid"s 
and gave its range as 'Australian states except the Northern Ter-
ritory; countries bordering the Pacific ocean; New Caledonia, 
New Hebrides'. Smith (1994). supported by A.E. Schuyler at 
T he Academy of Natura l Sciences of Philade lphia, PA , USA, 
conc luded thal Seh. lnbcrnaemol1tani and validus d iffer very 
little , intergrade complete ly in Nonh America and Eurasia, and 
definitely should be united. Schoenoplectus tabemaemontani, as 
thus broad ly de fined, is nearly worldwide in distribution. 
The soulhcrn African plants do not conform precisely with 
plants of Seh. tabem aemolltalli s. lal. we have seen from othe r 
parts of the world . One of us (S.G.S.) examined Ward 12485 as a 
representative example and assessed its characteristics as fo l ~ 
lows: It is like most northe rn European Sch. tabernaemolltani in 
that the spikelclS are all clustered, 2 to ± II per c luster, and the 
fl oral scales are rathe r dark orange-brown with reddish spinules 
on and ncar the midribs, especially low in the spikele t However, 
it is like most North American and Asian plants in its very eas ily 
compressed culms. The floral scales hide the achenes instead of 
being short so that the achenes arc partly exposed, as in many 
North American plants (= Scirpu5 validlls var. creber Fernald) 
and many European plants o f Sch. tahernaemon/ani 5.S. The 
l:ulm air spal:es are large and the rh izome cortex is very thin, as 
appears to be true of ScI!. [abernaemontalli worldwide. 
Formal taxonomy 
Schoellopiectus taberllaemolltalli (C.c. Grne l. ) Palla, Ver-
handlungen der kaise rlich~koniglichen zoologisch-botanischen 
Gesellschaft Wien 38: 49 (1888). 
Scirpus tabemaemontalli c.c. Ornel.: 101 (1805). Scirpus 
lacustris L. ss p.rabemaemol!tani (C.c. Omel. ) Syme: 63 (1870). 
S. lacuslris L. var. wbemaemontalli (C.C. Orne!.) Doell : 165 
(1943). TYPE: Europe, 'in Rheni vivinia' (KR). 
SCl rpus lacustris L. subsp. glaucus (lE. Smith) C.J. Hartman: 10 
(1846). Scirpus giO llCUS J.E. Smith pl. 2321 (l8 11 ), flOIl Lamarck: 
142 (1791). TYPE: Scotland, Galloway, on the sides of a saltmarsh 
on the west or Ardbigland, 1800. 1. Mackay 6 [lectotype, selected by 
S.G. Smith ( 1994), LI NN-Smith 105.25, det. by Nicholas Turland 
and Clive Jermy at SM in 19941. 
Scirpus validus M. Yahl: 268 (Oct. 1805 or later). Scirpus /aclls~ 
Iris L. var. validus Ktik .: 200 (1926 or 1927). SchoeflOplectus validus 
eM. Yahl) A. L5ve & D. Love: 33 (1 954). Scirpus lacustris L. subsp. 
validus (M. Vah l) T. Koyama: 927 (1962). TYPE: 'Habitat in Carib-
aeis', Dr. Banks'!, Herb. Valli s.n. (holotype? C. det. S.F. Blake 1961 
& A.E. Schuyler 1976). 
Scirpus valiclus M. Yahl var. creber Fernald: 283 (1943). Schoello~ 
plectus validus (M. Yahl) A. Love & D. Love var. creber (Fernald) 
A. Love & D. Love : 33 (1954). Scirpfl5 validus M. Yahl subsp. cre~ 
ber (Fernald) T. Koyama: 458 (1963). TYPE: U.S.A., New York, 
Fisher's Island. August 10-15, H. St. John 2581 (holotype. GH). 
Scirpus rabernaemontani Yahl forma fux urians Miquel: 143 
( 1865 ). Scirplis lacustris subsp. creber var. luxurians (Miq.) T. 
Koyama: 458 (1963). Schoenopleclus validus (YahJ) A. Love & D. 
LOve subsp. luxuria/lS (Miquel) Sojak: 62 (1972). TYPE: Japan: ' In 
ripa numinis Jahaki Gawa ins Nippon', No. 633 [lectotype, L. , 
selected by S.G. Smith (1994)]. 
Scirpus fa custris sensu c.B. Clarke: 624 (1894). C.S . Clarke: 231 
( 1897/98); Schonland: 37 (1922); Podlech: 49 (1967); Forbes: 62 
( 1987) lion L .. non c.s. Clarke: 454 (1901102) , fl on Hutch inson: 467 
( 1936). Schoenoplectus lacustris sensu Reid: 76 (1985), Reid: 109 
(1993) Il OIl (L.) Palla. 
S.-ArrTydskr.Plantk. 1995,61(1) 
Perennial. Rhizome horizontal; 8- 20 mm in diameter when dry, 
then cortex thin, about 0.5-1.4 mm thick , centra l cy linder 
fibrou s; c lothed with equi la terally triangu lar, acute. membranous 
scales about 15 mm long. Roots fine. very numerous. eulms sol-
itary. at intervals of (20--) 30-40 mm along rhizome, occasion~ 
ally clustered, erect or bending over di stally, (0.8-) 1.0- 1.5 
(-2.0) In x (1.0-) 2.2- 3.5 mm below inflorescence and more or 
less 10 mm abou t midpoint, spongy, readily compressible, gla-
brous, g laucous. Leaves reduced to s heaths about 4 per culm, 
papery/membranous (thin-textured), closely and finely veined 
with c ross-connections numerous, mouth long oblique, usually 
only uppermost 1- 2 bearing a dorsivent ra lly flattened blade 10--
15 mm long. Ligule a membranous flap. about 2 mm long. Inflo-
rescence a pseudolateral (but often appearing pseudote rminal ), 
supra decompound or compound anthela; rays numerous , mostl y 
arising in bracteated groups from few points of branching, 
unequal , flattened, sl:abridulolls, occasionally reduced to 1- 2 so 
that inflorescence is contrac ted resembling a head. Involucral 
brac ts several , lowest continuing line of culm, never surpassing 
inflorescence branches, 10-40 mm long, gradually narrowing to 
terminate in a stiff point. Spikelets sessile, clustered in groups of 
2- 15 terminating rays, rare ly I-few solitary within an inflores~ 
cence. ovoid to oblong~ovojd or eJliptic~ovoid, 5.0-20.0 x 2.0--
5.0 mm, many-fl owered. Glwnes spiral. all bearing fl owers, 
ovate to oblong~ova(c. 3.0-4.0 x 1.7- 2.5 mm, keeled , flanks 
bright orange~brown to dark brown, reddish spotted, margins 
fimbri ate especially apically, apices emarginate, midribs excur~ 
rent into a short mucro 0.25-0.5 mm long, keels, mucros and 
adjacent parts of flank s scabridulous distally on abax ial surface, 
especially of basal glumes. Hypogynolls bristles 5-6, retrorsely 
barbed, 2.3-2.9 mm lo ng. Stamens 3, filaments abou t 0.25 mm 
wide, pe rsistent; anthers 1.4-1.8 mm long, including short, trian~ 
gular-ovate, smooth, orange cres t. Style 1.0-1.5 mm long, 
branches usually 2, but 3 in 2-3 lowest florets of most spikelets, 
papillae short, hardly projecting. Achene including mucro (beak) 
2.4-3.0 x 1.3-1.8 mm, planoconvex with low; broadly rounded 
abaxial ridge, obovate in out line, apicu late, green becoming 
greyish-brown to black; surface appearing smooth x20, sl ightly 
rough, lacking lustre x40, exocarp cells more or less isodiametric 
to oblong, orten with central, small boss. (Figure 1. ) 
Selected citations of specimens 
-2017 (Waterberg): Wasserstelle, Otjenga (-AC), Volk 1453 (M). 
-2627 (Potchefstroom): Mooirivierloop. Plaas Kiel, suid van Muis~ 
kraalpad (-AC), Ubbillk 1250, 1306 (PRE. PRU, PUC); A. Bailey 
Nat. Reservaat, Lang kanaal (-AD), Valt W)'k, S. 451 lPRE, PUC); 
Ylei tussen Grimbeekpark en Miederpark (-CA), Bredenkamp 17 
(PRE, PUC). 
-2628 (Johannesburg): w.w. Rand, Crown Mines Vlei l-AA), 
Lister J 25521 (1. PRE); South of Alberton on road to Heidelburg 
ncar Natalspruit (-AA), Forbes 416 (J. NU); 15 km S. of Benoni on 
direct road to Heidelburg (-AD), Ward 9148 (NU, PRE). 
-2630 (Carolina): Chrissiemeer (-AC), Edwards T 1041 (NU). 
-2725 (Bloemhof); Lovemore Farm nr. Chri stiana (-ee), Burtl-
Day)' I 12 I 8 (PRE). 
-2728 (Frankfort): 9 km S of Warden on main road (N3) to Harri-
smith (-DO), Ward 12485 (NU). 
-2821 (Upington): Stream below Strawan (-BC), Brillen 6581 
(GRA, PRE). 
-2823 (Griekwastad): Hay Region: Papkuil (-BC), lVilman 610 
(KMG). 
-2824 (Kimberley): Left bank of Modder River at Makow's Drift 
(-DB), Acock.< H1283 (PRE). 
-2829 (Harrismith): Harri smith; Plantai Oraniensis (-AC), Thode 
A543 (PRE). 
-2927 (Maseru): Near Tweespruit l-AA), Annollr RAKI (NU); 
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Figure 1 SdlOenoplectus rabernaemonlani. A. Inflorescence. scale bar 20 mOl. B. Section of culm 10 mm below inflorescence. scale bar 
4 mm. C. Glume, scale bar 2 mm. D. Part of plant base. scale bar 20 mm. E. Achene, scale bar I mm. Forbes 416 (NU), 
Maroh ? below the village of lotata ? Mafeteng Distr. (-CD). Dief -
erlen 1329 (PRE. SAM). 
-3125 (Sll.!ynsburg): Distr. Middelburg, CPo Groorfontein (Col-
lege?) (- AC). Gill 1 (PRE). 
Distribution and habitat 
Sell. tahemaemontcmi has a limited distribution in southern 
Africa (Figure 2) and is not known from the remainder o f the 
sub-Saharan region. Clarke (1901102) gave a record from Sierra 
Leone (as Scirpus facustris), but Hooper ( 1972) referred the only 
gathering ci ted (A/zelius 498) to Scirplls pterolepis (Nees) 
Kunth. 
Known localities are limited to the drainage area of the VaaV 
Orange River system (Chriss iemeer, pans near the source of 
Vaal), except for one record from Namibia not cited by Podlech 
(1967: 49) (Volk 1453, M ). The specimen ci ted for the same 
country (Dinler 2329, as SciJpus lacustris) we have not been 
ab le to trace. Both numbers were recorded for the Grootfontein 
district. 
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Figu l'c 2 Rc( ordGu known distribution uf ScJlOenopleclUs taber-
naemoll ran i in southern Africa. 
permanent water where there is some fresh-water input from 
time to time or con[inuously. Sal inity records that are available 
suggest growth is most favourab le in fresh water, 
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